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Every effort has been made in preparing this publication to provide accurate and up-to-date information which is in accord with accepted standards and practice at the time of publication. Although case histories are drawn from actual cases, every effort has been made to disguise the identities of the individuals involved. Nevertheless, the authors, editors and publishers can make no warranties that the information contained herein is totally free from error, not least because clinical standards are constantly changing through research and regulation. The authors, editors and publishers therefore disclaim all liability for direct or consequential damages resulting from the use of material contained in this publication. Readers are strongly advised to pay careful attention to information provided by the manufacturer of any drugs or equipment that they plan to use. Over the past decade there has been a dramatic increase in the use of transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE) in the perioperative setting among all disciplines caring for the cardiac patient. Where TOE used to be used mainly by cardiologists in the echocardiography laboratory, we now recognize its value in the operating theatre, cardiac catheter laboratory, and intensive care unit. TOE has become the gold standard perioperative cardiac monitor and diagnostic tool for certain cardiac surgical procedures. Its role has also been extended to critically ill or unstable patients for non-cardiac procedures and the general intensive care arena. The increasing involvement of anaesthetists and of other specialities at an advanced level has promoted the team approach to perioperative patient care. The rapid advances in the use of this technology have also resulted in a critical need for interdisciplinary training. The development of training and certification in echocardiography has been a long and intensive process in Europe and the USA. Excellent comprehensive TOE courses have been available and working groups on TOE have published extensive practice and training guidelines on both sides of the Atlantic and in Japan. The American Society of Cardiovascular Anesthesiologists (SCA) developed the first formal examination in perioperative TOE in 1998. The SCA and the American Society of Echocardiography (ASE) then combined forces to establish the National Board of Echocardiography (NBE), which had the responsibility to further administer examinations and develop a certification process in clinical echocardiography. Europe followed a similar route with the Association of Cardiothoracic Anaesthetists (ACTA) joining forces with the British Society of Echocardiography
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